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Advertising is news, as much as
Hhe headlines on the front page.
Often it is o f more significance to you.

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
FIFTY-THIRD Y E A R No. 6.

DEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

PRIGE, $1.50 A YE A R

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F R IP A ^ JA N U AR Y 17, 1930

COURT NEWS

SCHOOL NEWS

!

;
A SK FORECLOSURE
|
; Suit fo r $3,186.17 and foreclosure o f <
|mortgaged property has been filed i n ‘
j Common' Fleas Court by The Home 1
'—
|Building . and1 Savings Co. against’
Columbus, Ohio— Secretary o f State.Clarence J. Hatfield, Ethel E. Hatfield,
Clarence J. Brown was pleased with land Fred Woodson. Harry D, Smith j
the yearly report furnished „ him by ‘ is attorney for the f ir intiff,
the Cashier o f the department, Thom
as L. Woods. It shows that the total
NOTE JUDGMENTS GIVEN
receipts o f the office fo r 1929 were
0 . J. Barnett has been awarded a
$1,605,458.38, which is an increase o f cognovit note judgment fo r $141.75
$39,517.51 over 1928.
The largest against A do,ph Weng> Evalien We'n g
month's business was in January when and Thomas Selby in Common Pleas,
$156,013.05 was collected, while the Court.
’
largest individual fee was paid by the
The Greene County Lumber Co, has
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Com recovered a cognovit note judgment
pany, the amount being $32,000. There [for $115.33 In a, suit against T. A.
were 5,238 companies incorporated j \\',a}ceiyi
and 782 dissolved. Number o f com
panies reinstated, 313. , One young
CASE DISMISSED
lady typist made certified copies
Suit o f Bess'e May M iller,against
which netted the office $10,444.71. The
Andrew Miller has been dismissed at
above1o f course does not include the
the costs of the plaintiff in Common
M otor Vehicle Division, the financial
Pleas Court,
*
,. , statement o f that department not be
ing complete.
NAMED A DMINISTRA TOR
*
* • *
Olive M. Barley has been appointed
It is expected that 900 county, fair
board members will attend the annual administratrix of the estate o f Law
meeting o f the Ohio Fair Managers rence E. Ziegler, late o f Miami Twp.,
Which will be held in the Capital City and has filed bond o f $2,300 in Probate.
on Thursday and Friday o f this week. Court. Homer Snively, Harlan Weaver
Judge I. L. Holderman o f Dayton, one and Lincoln Funderburg were named
_
,
o f the active leaders in state fair work appraisers.

%

WILBERFORCE P.'iE
CITED IN COURT
BY SHERIFF TATE

First Semester Closes
j
This is the final week o f the first!
semester. With the beginning o f the:
second semester, on Monday, there are
to be several different courses offered.!
The course o f “ Salesmanship” ) Christmas being the season o f good
which follows Business Law, is being cheer Randolf Hickman, postmaster
offered for the first time. Other sub
at W ilberforce, and Howard Peters,
stitutions which are being made are:
Xenia,
set out to celebrate,
Economics fo r Sociology; and Ameri
Those who indulge in the present
can Government (Civics) fo r Ameri
can History.
brand o f corn liquor, home brew, or
*
*
#
even Canadian goods should not over
Semester Exams
look the experience o f Hickman and
The semester examinations, which
Peters fo r liquor o f today will cause
were given 'Thursday and Friday, are
a’
man to do many things out o f the
now. over. The two days vacation
enjoyed by students, who because of ordinary.

It was Christmas night and all was
high scholarship were exempt from
the exams, , has also come to a dose, as still as a mouse about the county
Everyone is preparing to enter the jail, even where- numerous bootleg
second semester with a will to work.
gers abide, until Hickman and Peters
■ *
*
*
demanded entrance. A sentry at the
Last Weeks Game
Last Friday night two o f the fa s t door investigated and found that two
est and most interesting games of the men were outside insisting that the
current season took place at Bowers- other be arrested. Sheriff Tate was
ville. In sort o f a “ nip and tuck” aroused from his slumbers and in
manner both Cedarville teams were formed o f the alarm at the door. He
able to nose out the Bowersville bask- arose and came down stairs and found
eteers in the first minutes o f play. the two wayfarers seeking entrance,
A t no time did-either side have a com each insisting that the other be placed
under arrest.
fortable lead.
The Sheriff being generous o f heart
A t the final blow o f the whistle our
girls found themselves on the large and knowing the hour of the night
for years. He was chief aide of Gov
ordered the strangers in regardless of
end o f 25-&2 count. '
EXECUTRIX APPOINTED
ernor Myers Y. Cpopef who served
In the boys game Harris, a fresh the fact that his institution was well
Lulu McChesney' has been named
the association as president for nearly
man forward, jyak the one bright star filled with guests that had been sent
fifteen years. One day will be divided executrix o f the estate o f Cora Craw
The
Seventh
District
Awaits
for Cedarville^tallying 22 out o f 31 him properly recommended.
‘‘Dusty”
Miller
To
into group meetings o f presidents, ford, late o f Cedarville, itf Probate
Sheriff bid the strangers have a seat
points.
The
final
boys
score
was
31Judge Harry Gram’s
secretaries and treasurers o f fair Court
Address Father and ,228. ■
and learn as to the nature o f their un
■
\
hoards with a banquet which will fea
Public Announcement
Son
Banquet,
Feb.
3
The Rqwersville Junior High hand expected visit a t' such an hour near
PARTY DEFENDANTS
ture Hon. Fred W. Greene, Governor
ed ou ryun ior High a -------- ------- de the" passing o f Christmas day. Hick
In the case o f Hector S. Browder
o f Michigan, Governor- Cooper, U. S.
man introduced Peters and Peters in
- The situation in the Seventh Con
Arrangements hbve been completed feat in the, preliminary contest.
Senator Ros'coe W. McCullough and and others against Ruperta Watt and gressional District as. to how many
troduced Hickman. Hickman insisted
for the first appearance here o f Thur
Hugh Diamond, humorist. Hon. A* others in Common Pleas Court, on. and just who will be candidates will
that .Peters' be placed under aTrest
man “ Dusty” Miller, ;who will address
- Beat Bath! !
P. Sandies, member o f the State Civil motion o f the plaintiffs, N. N. Hunter not be cleared until Probate Judge
*• .. * • *
and /Peters implored the Sheriff to
the “ Father and Son” banquet at A lService Commission, will preside as and W. W. Johnson, both o f James Harry Gram, o f Springfield, makes
find
quarters for Hickman. Thus the
i
ford Memorial, Monday evening, FebSt. Joseph
toastmaster. Mr. Sandies fo r a num town, have been made party defend known his intentions.
David C. Rradfutd. v HI*-head; the ruary 3.
For the second time this year Ce controversy went on and the Sheriff
ber o f years was president o f the Ohio ants to the action by reason o f the
Much hot air is being released as to Greene County F a rm fB u re a u ' this [ This event which promises to be an darville boys invadgd Springfield. This discovered both were under a power
F air Circuit and has giver, much’ of fact they claim liens against undivid how the
Being
national
administration year. He was elected ireSiderit to annual affair following the first ban- time however, we came home with a much beyond their control.
his -tim e and energy in building up ed interest o f the defendant in certain stands and who will get federal sup succeed O. A, Dobbihs', J^ho has held quet lr st year will attract and be of 21-18 victory over St. "Joseph’ s High satisfied that each would be in a dif
real estate described in the petition.
tne present organization.
*
port. Some interested ones have gone the office fo r a year. Sir. .Bradfute, interest to many people in this sec School. It was one o f these last-half ferent frame o f mind the next day
*
com e-backs/St. Joseph having a 12-6 the Sheriff ordered both to appear
so far as even quote just where Sena who is a son o f the I&i&O. E. Brad tion.
HEARING SET
H. Ross Ake, present State Treasurthen.
Having detained both long
Mr, Miller is almost a neighbor, be lead at the intermission.
tor Fess 'stands but the Senator has- fute, who was for s&ver*| years presi
Application filed in Probate Court
* er, will be a’ candidate to succeed hinienough .to permit a partial return to
dent o f the American Barm Bureau ing a resident o f Wiljningtqn, ye,t he
*
.*
*
made no public-announcement.
self at the Republican primary elec- seeking to admit to probate the last
normal condition both Hickman and
Recently a meeting was held in federation and the Ohio Farm Bfiveau has never appeared ‘ before a local
Bath!
5 tion, having made the announcement will of Malinda Sellers, late o f Beaver Wilmington to canvass the situation federation, has served•^>9''loca| bu gathering. He is known as a famous
Tonight Bath (Osborn) will test her Peters were turned out into the night.
1 several days. ago. Mr. Ake was born creek Twp., has be6n assigned fo r a in the interest o f a certain candidate reau 'as secretary f o r th& e years.
, after-dinner speaker and it was with strength against Cedaryille at the A l
The invitation to return the next
Mr.
Dobbins'declined
J|Kbe‘
c6nSlderin Stark county in 1878 and .served hearing at 1(1 A . M, January 16.
some difficulty that the comrriittee ford Gym, Bath, it is- rumored has day evidently did not appeal to the
but when it became known that an,
' tf tw o terms as county treasurer^ later
iariy announcement that Judge Gram ed for reelection hecala sE Sf'his w ork could engage, him. Following the local t w o g p o d teams, and so has, Cedat- licker o f stamps at the W ilberforce
a.-4rijp o«M»ve**fc
ifl, t&e jjijgjit
' w a s T n '
the'M nfylS'Sr
On g r o u n d s ,th e defendant was tenor o f the meeting changed. Clin takes much o f his time during the weeks to the west coast and fo r this are promised.
’" .t h e Canton Morris P lan 'B an k , and
Be there!
Alford Sheriff gets a c^ll from Prosecutor ’
- -^afterwards president’ and treasurer. guilty o f fraud when he marrfcsd her, ton county politicians are going to be winter, and also, he said, because he reason the meeting is being somewhat Gym! Tonight!
Marshall who seems'anxious to know
: .H e ha’S also served as a member Of Katherine Bradford has been awarded rather busy trying to keep a number and Mrs. Dobbins are planning a earlier in the month than first intend
what the trouble is. Havijjg to get
’ the Ohio Senate and fo r several years a divorce in" Common Pleas-Court from o f county officials out of- the peniten European trip for next spring and ed.^
out o f bed the Sheriff’s memory was
Beat Bath!
was chairman o f the Ohio State James Arthur Bradford and has been' tiary and may not have so much time summer.
The “ Father and Son” banquet
clear as a bell and ait its best, and the
'.-15 Am’ei'icdnization Advisory Committee. ordered restored to her /maiden name for naming congressional candidates
Joseph R. Mason was reelected- vice while new here has been supported fo r
Prosecutor was given the story that
Will Of Majority
.• * •- ■*
*
of Katherine Holland.
called for no repetitions.
whether the other counties in the dis president. Mil's. Elmer Hetzel was several years in many communities.
John Morgan has been granted a trict agree or not.
Finally Prevails The day after Christmas .was not
made secretary replacing Mr, Brad It affords. ample' opportunity for fe l
‘ During the past year 405,000 huntfute,
and
J.
R.
Kimber,
former
Greene
*3 ifig" licenses were issued in the 88 divorce from Alice Morgan on a
lowship
between
fathers
and
sons
Meantime the situation remains in
the same day fo r the pair that Sheriff
The minority with the law and pub Tate designated. Instead appeals from ’
county agent, was elected to the around the table. Mr. Miller has a
i counties o f the state1 and 91,000 charge o f wilful absence- from home “ status quo."
treasurership,
succeeding
County manner common to few speakers that, lic sentiment against them finally ad frien d s. and politicians in particular
•»vt licenses were issued to fisherman. for more than three ycavs.
Commissioner Herman W. Eavey.
‘ There was ah elaborate distribution
is attractive and yet his message goes mitted defeat in the controversy in kept the Sheriff busy. Why all this
Cedarville College
W INS JUDGMENT ...
' Of fish by the . state .fish and game
President Bradfuate and Vice Presi across with effect. Not only fathers sehooi affairs in Xenia township and sudden interest in Hickman and
The Wuichet Fertilizer Co. has re
division. During the season 212,000
Defeats Bliss College dent Mason were appointed delegates but sons as well will be delighted in no' longer stand in the way o f the Peters and where were the tw o? The
to the annual Ohio Farm bureau meet hearing this noted after-dinner speak majority.
- matured fish from the waters o f Lake covered a cognovit note judgment for
Sheriff was mystified.
7
D. H. Barnes, who was contending
Cedarville College/“ Yellow Jackets” ing at Columbus daring Farmers’ er. '
- * Erie and 177,000 from the Postage $125.76 against T. B, Frame in Com
The (more the politicians pleaded for
:cored a fourth straight victory last week, February 3 to 7, with Mrs.
what he had been elected clerk for two ignoring the situation the firmer ' the• v Lakes were distributed in inland mon Pleas Court.
Friday night when Bliss Business Hetzel and Mrs. Bradford, alternates.
years and had another term td serve, square jaws o f the Sheriff were set.
w aters; there was also a distribution
GAS LINE LETS
FOUR-RELEASED
College, Columbus, was defeated 49.net opposition from the State Bureau Standing as he usually does with both
Other members now serving on the
- o f four and a Half million fingerlings
No indictments having been return 12 .
LOOSE M ONDAY of Accounting that held such an elec feet squarely on the ground he could
Board besides those already mention
which were raised in state hatcheries.
)
Smith and Turner totaled thirty- ed are: Wm. Wilkerson, Bath Town
tion illegnl, A s a result books and not be moved by pleas from any
To replenish the fish food supply in ed against them by the grand jury,
• , Lake Erie the division planted 311,- discharge fro m custody o f Charles even points o f the score and Allen, ship; Mrs, Ernest Bradford, Beaver
The eighteen inch gas line o f the records belonging t o ’the school board source.
"
000,000 white fish which were hatched Randall, Robert M. Craig, Nathaniel Gordon and Townsley made up the creek; K. M. Johnston, Jefferson; L. Logan Gas Company under a very were released and the newly elected
Matters drifted along from the holi
in the artificial fish hatchery at Put Bayless and R, L, Shuey has been balance o f the score.’ Lewis, Glassman D. Welch, Miami; A. D. Thomas, New heavy pressure reported over 200 board members are in full control with day season to January 11 when Sher
ordered by Common Pleas Court.
arid Ray Smith were the outstanding Jasper; B, B. Stackhouse, Silverfcreek; pounds let go on the George Hamman the minority members mere specta iff Tate had both Hickman and Peters
in-Bay.
’ * /*
*
*
J. R. Bryson, Xenia; John W. Collins, farm about 6 o’clock Monday morning. tors.
.flayers for Bliss.
in municipal court in Xenia. Both
ORDER FORECLOSURE.
Cedarville; Hery Weller, Sugarcreek;
The following is the summary:
Secretary * o f State Clarence J»
Xenia township patrons are overly were charged with intoxication and
The report was heard as far north
The Home Building and Savings Co. Cedarville
G F P Mrs. Ralph Watkins, Spring Valley; as Springfield but no damage was pleased that the schools are now to both entered pleas o f guilty. Peters
Brown has called a second meeting of
the committee which he recently has obtained a judgment for $2,218.72 Turner, f ............................ 10. 1 21 J. B. Mason, Caesarcreek and Orlando done other than to the line. Mr. H am -'becom e a part o f the township system was given a fine o f $10 and' costs',
1
7 Turnbull, Ross Township. Miss Helen man has passed near where the break and work in.harmony with the other amounting to .$13.98, and the fine was
named to co-operate with himself and against Frank Holmes in Common Allen, f - ___________ - ___ 3
2 16 Ankeney, Mrs, R. B, McKay and Mrs occufed about ten minutes previous, schools.
assistants in giving consideration to Pleas Court. Foreclosure and Sale of Smith, c . .............................7
paid.
Later Hickman desired to
0
4 Hetsel arc lady directors at large.
questions relative to the new election mortgaged property was also auth- Gordon, g .............................-2
on his way to the farm. The entire
change his plea from guilty to not
1
1
code which became operalve January orized.
Townsley, g .......................o
section was enveloped in raw natural
guilty, and Judge Dawspn Smith set
O. S. U. Reserves
first. The meeting will be held in
gas and had he been near at the time
,his case for Saturday, January 18,
Auditor
Creswell
C A SE SETTLED
Wins From Cedarville according to the records of Horace
5 49
the Senate committee room on Thurs
Totals .............................22
have been exposed to great
On Three Committees would
According to an entry on file in Hiss
G F P
day and Friday o f this week. Anyone
danger o f explosion for ignition o f the
Zell, who is clerk of the municipal
3
9
especially interested in election mat Common Pleas Court the suit o f Mar* Jmith, f - .............................3
automobile motor.
Cedarville College "Y ellow Jackets” court.
P. H. Creswell, county auditor, has
4
0
ters may attend the meeting if they cus Fitzpatrick against Michael Man- Lewis, f . .............................2
Marshall and Marshall represent
Yellow Springs, Osborn and Fair- had their winning streak checked
jeen
named on three committees of
2
kat has been settled without record Kearns, g .................... ........1
0
so desire.
field were without gas fo r several Tuesday night at Alford Gym when both sides o f the case according to
4 Governor Cooper's taxation commit- hours, the repair being completed they met defeat at the hands of the Judge Smith. It will be up to Prose
at the cost o f the defendant.
.0
Lantz, c - .............................2
lee, to consider legislation proposed
2
10
Glassman,
g ...................... 4
cutor J. C. Marshall to prosecute while
about two o'clock that afternoon. The fast O. S. U. Reserve team,
First Case For Mayor
under
the classification amendment.
ESTATE VALUED
1
3
Naps, f — .................. ........ 1
Regardless o f the fa ct that the first Sen. ( ? ) L. T. Marshall will defend
company had been carrying x heavy
Ie was named a member o f the cornIs Liquor Charge Gross value o f the-estate o f William
pressure in anticipation o f the cold half ended in a score o f 21 to 20 in Hickman. Thus the public has the
J, Martin, deceased, is placed at $1,6 32 mittee on allocations to state and local Wave that was promised fro this sec favor o f Cedarville, the boys failed to story as to why President Hoover
Totals ......................._ . 1 3
governments; tax administration and
Mayor Richards has his first case 698.73 in an estimate on file in ProReferee- —Shead, Ohio Wesleyan.
tion but did not reach us. The con keep the pace the second half and found it necessary to name a com
also taxation o f tangible personal
Mdhday when Stanley Nicely, Xenia, bate Court. Debts, including the cost
stant rains softened the ground and allowed the Visitors to complete the mission to study prohibition enforce
iroperty committees,
appeared before him on a charge of of administration, amount to $453.60,
the one section of pipe was blown game with a score o f 47 to JO.
ment.
W AIU Station Asks
Auditor Creswell at the first meet
plain drunk and another fo r posses leaving a net value Of $1,245.13.
from the trench.
Cedarville plays Rio Grande Satur
In as much as effort has been made
For Your Support ing o f the committee ort tangible per
sion o f liquor. Marshal McLean ar
day night on the latter's floor.
to smother the unusual news story
sonal property will offer a resolution
rested Nicely on West Cedar street
GOES TO PEN
with
prohibition
enforcement
at
Sabbath evening where he was asleep
Raymond D. Grieve was ordered Radio Station W AIU , Columbus, asks to exempt all household goods, farm Wilberforce Wants
stake, the Herald passes it on to the
Drilling
Machine
in his automobile. He could give no committed to Ohio .State Penitentiary lor support in getting a better wave machinery and livestock from taxa
New Farm Barn
readers fo r their individual opinion.
*
Ready To Start
Information as to where he came from Monday by Common Pleas Judge R. L. ength and more d ecen t. hours for tion,
•* *
.
While certain property may be
Of how he got there. A fine of .$5 and Gowdy on three separate sentences broadcasting from the Federal Radio
Members of the state board o f con
exempted
plans
are
also
in
formation
Continued
wet
weather
had held Up President McChesney
Commission.
Affidavits
are
available
trol and Deputy State Auditor R. O.
costs was levied and Nicely was very that are to rutt concurrently.
m many places and if you want/-the for adopting an income tax that will Wead, visited W ilberforce Normal nnd the first work'on the municipal water
free in, his expression o f thanks for
In Washington, D. C.
Charles R. Fay, Middletown, chair programs from this station you are reach all classes of people with no Industrial School Tuesday, at the re works/ but with freezing weather, Mr.
being left off so easy. He had another
HenderJoifcwill place his drilling out
expression when the Mayor informed man o f the board o f directors o f the baked to sign an affidavit before a exemptions. It is suggested that it quest b f the board o f trustees,
President W. R. McChesney is in
be based at six per cent on all income ■The legislature provided certain fit Oft the. Cherry land south o f town
him o f the second charge which Fairfield Amusement'Company, oper lotary and send it in.
Washington, I). C., this week, attend
The station has connection with the over $1,00(1. It Is also expected that funds fo r a new $12,000 barn and the and proceed at once. ,
carried with it a fine o f $100 and ating the dog racing plant, was fined
ing a meeting o f the American Asso
J, G. McCorkell, village lerk, has ciation o f Colleges. This organization
Jolumbia
chain ’ and excellent pro automobiles will be taken from the board must have the release o f funds
costs. The first was paid but- Nicely $500 and costa and given a suspended
personal property list fo r taxation but through the board o f control. Those received' notice that certain equip not only sets the educational require
could Hot pay the second and was sent sentence o f six months in the county grams are available.
Columbus has two or three broad the license tax will be increased prob on the board aro Harry Silver, finance ment and material necessary for the ments o f colleges but has the say
to the county jail where he was later jail in Common Pleas Court Saturday.
liberated when bond was deposited The jail sentence was suspended on casting .stations, one o f which is the ably one hundred per cent. This Would director; Senator G. M, Kumler, Pre system has been shipped.
what the endowment standards shall
While the contractors were, anxious be.
condition the track would be no long O, S. U. It is out of reason for a city place all motor cars on the same basis ble county; William Wendt, Franklin
Under present requirements,
here fo r security fo r the fine.
to get file work started sooner it has hundreds o f colleges in the country
. ,
er operated. Defense attorneys state of this size to have three stations, two in as much as this revenue goes for county.
Classes were dismissed during the been well thnt it was delayed in view wil{, he required to increase endow
the case will be taken to higher courts o f which arc so weak and unimportant road improvement.'
JU RY DISMISSED
afternoon and a musical program put o f the continued rains.
on the grounds that the contribution’ they should be discontinued, W AIU
ments or be reduced in rank,
A ju ry in the second trial o f Ralph
Cold weather means you must have on for the visitors. The visitors were
would bo glad to offer time for Uni
Thomas, form er superintendent o f the system is not illegal in Ohio.
No better time t o - get shoes and
versity programs on a wave length warm clothing and snow calls for called upon fo r talks and Mr, Wead
Madison county infirmary, charged
more suitable to fans than wlmt rubber footwear. W e can supply1 you spoke o f Greene county in the cduca rubber goods for the family than dur
TIMELY HINT
with embezzling $767 county funds,
4
at our '“regular January Clearance tional field with three colleges, W il- ing our January Clearance. We have
exists.
failed to agree and was dismissed,
It, C. Watt and Son, February 6,
the largest slide stock in the county
Sale. Prices cut to the bottom after berforee, Cedarville arid Antioch.
Some o f those wall paper jobs can
Wednesday. 8.
Willard, form er,
Femdale Farms, February 20,
and prices have been cut to move this
ho done n ow 'before the season rush
Get our prices on Alcohol arid a backward season. You can buy now
county treasurer, charged with em
Thomas
Frame, January 14,1930.
stock.
C.
A.
Kelble,
17-19
.W,
Main,
FOR SALE— One registered Jersey
Glycerin fo r your radiator, McCamp- for next season and save money. C
bezzling $2300, went on Inal Thurs comes.
Wilbur Ijiteheoek, January 29.
Xenia,
Ohio,
A
.
KOlble,
17-19
W.
Main,
Xenia.
Bull,
Fred
Dobbins,
Phone
8-122,
A . B, McFARLAND.
belPi Exchange.
day,

DAVID BRAD DTE

Public Sale Dates
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C IT IZ E N S H A V E IM P O R T A N T D U T Y

Now that we are to have some form of classification of
property for taxation, citizens from all stations, .properly own
ers as well as non-owners, should give careful consideration to
all proposals that are to be considered by the committee re
cently named by Governor Cooper.
The proposed change will vitally effect everyone in the
state m some form or another. It should not be passed off with
the statement that you can have no say. In the first place you
should make known your wants and freely express your self to
^ £ , meni
that committee. The decision of the committee
oi the whole will go before the next legislature where laws will
be passed placing classification in force.
The Herald has for some time been convinced that most
o f ,our tax proposals should be submitted to the electoi*ate or at
least the law read that a referendum can be called. W e have
the utmost confid nee in the majority of our people in the state
to be able to judge whether they want a certain tax or not. A s
the courts have ruled under the present laws no tax law is sub
ject to referendum. W ith tax levies approved by the people
and not iorced on them by officials against their desire, we be
lieve there will be a better feeling towards all branches of
government. Tax tinkering each session by the legislature,
most of which comes from a desire on the part of special inter
ests and put through by lobbyists, has soured thousands against
state government.
M U N I C I P A L G O V E R N M E N T IN R U T

Cleveland municipal government\has reached about the
lowest stage that is possible and yet function. The city has a
combination city manager with ward council control, the mayor
being chosen by council fyom its membership. For' six years
some progress has been made in freeing the government from
grafting politicians and twice elections have beeii held to return
to the old federal form of. government but the people refused to
do so.
•
A t the election last fa ll the. Republican boss of the city
being angered because several councilmen had been sent to the
'penitentiary for grafting and flection officials penalized for
corrupting the elections, set but to capture city council and fire
the present manager. A s the public was not aware of what
boss politics can do and thousands did not go to the polls, the
boss won a majority of council and Monday night fired the city
manager without even filing charges. Sunday a great mass
meeting, attended by several thousand “church people, entered
a protest but a boss cax-es little or nothing about what the
church element wants. Civic as well as business organizations
protested but the boss has the financial backing of a big gas
company that-wanted higher rates than the manager thought
fair and enough puppets in council after hours of dickering in
a nearby hotel were haltered and voted like so many-dumb
brutes.
...
,
, .
Cleveland’s predicament is sad but the fault is with the
electorate in not having expressed themselves at the polls or
at least seen that votes were counted. as cast. The gang in
Cincinnati made a second attempt last fall to secure control
of the city but failed. Political boss municipal government
means a backward step to the days of Boss Tweed.
P R E S ID E N T ’ S C O M M I S S IO N R E P O R T S

'

No doubt you have read the report of President Hoover’ s
Commission appointed to investigate the crime wave, prohibi
tion enforcement and other ailments and report recommenda
tions for a cure. The report while lengthy covers many im
portant things and brings before the public the seriausntss of
the situation. A s to prohibition, press reports indicate that the
drys are satisfied with the report and so are the wets. How
such could be possible is hard to imagine.
A fter recent charges that reflected more or .less on-Presi
dent Hoover, we fail to see where .additional responsibility can
be placed on the President. Enforcement of such laws cannot
be expected of one individual, not even the chief executive of
this nation. It is a task first that belongs to Congress in pro
viding ways and means .tvith authoi'ity delegated to those only
who have a consciousness interest in actual enforcement.' As
long as Congress.permits enforcement +o be a football with
politicians no president will succeed and the eighteenth amend
ment will- gradually become a joke.
• Bring the situation back to the congressional districts, we
might mention tliat right at this very hour a former bartender,
later a lobbyist for Cincinnati liquor interests, who during re
cent sessions of the Ohio legislature kept a stock of liquor in a
hotel near the state capitol for the use of members, is trying to
get control of the congressional situation in-this district. -He
expects to operate through a candidate garbed in a motherhubbard of prohibition texture.
W ith these kind of men in Congress prohibition enforce
ment can. never be a possibility. The wets are using so-called
dry members to create a condition that wilkeveatually become
distasteful to the 'public. An open wet candidate should be
preferred anytime to a so-called dry under the control of the
wet interests. You know where to find the wet but the kind1of
a dry referred to is the most dangerous to law enforcement.
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TEA-POT SAVINGS

i

Have you a little cash laid away in your,
home or in your pocket? Ever notice how
easy it it to spend it?. Many folks cannot
lave money they can get at easily. It burns
|a hole in their pocket.
Put your savings in an account with us.

ft

You can withdraw it if you want it, but you
won’t unless absolutely necessary. It will be
safe and it will work for you at
com
pounded semi-annually.

W e Charge

W e Pay

%%

Ex-Service Men
Improved Uniform Intimation*!
- Meet Saturday Night I
There will he a meeting o f all «x serviee men in this vicinity at the
Community Hall in the Exchange
13anil Building Saturday Night o f tn:s
•voek at ? :30,
AH ex-service men arc urged to be
present. A large delegation from the
Xenia post and from the Forty-andEight o f Dayton and Osborn will be
with un, and will put on some special
feat urea for our entertainment. At
the close o f these, refreshments will
be served.
All former Legion members arc
asked to bring membership dues of
$3.00 fo r 1930. January 31 is the -last
date allowed for us to have an enroll
ment of fifteen paid-up members. Un
less we do this, the Wallace G. Ander
son Post Charter will be cancelled.
Everybody boost!

AUTO PARTS AN D GARAGE

_
, A

« Chicago.)
f l i t , Waster* Newspaper Dalom.)

Lesson for January 19

Day and Night Service

• JESUS BEGINS HIS MINISTRY

30-32 E. 2nd St., Xenia, Ohio

LESSON TEXT— Matthew i:12-IJ.
GOLDEN TEXT— Repent, for the
kingdom o f heaven Is at hand,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus Chooses
Some Helpers.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeaua Begins His
Ministry,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—How Jesus Began Hie Ministry.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Comprehensive Program Of
Jesus.

REGENT

^tur

Jin. 18

What God Has to Tall Ua
If we think no more of ourselves
than we ought to think, if we seek not
our own but others’ welfare, If wo are
prepared to take all things as God’s
dealings with us, then we may have
a chance of catching from time to time
what God has to tell us.
-

*sj

Paying Toll to tha Devil
He who does evil that-good may
come pays a toll to the devil te let
him Into- heaven;—J. G. and A, W.
Hare,
,

I
Springfield, Ohio

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

The! World’s most
scintillating show!
Dazzles you with
Un music, singing,
gaiety, and the big
"It” wallop o f ♦its'
charming star.

Estate o f Cora Crawford deceased.
Lulu McChesney has been appoint*
ed and qualified as executrix o f the
estate o f Cora Crawford late of
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 6th day o f January A. D.
1930.
3. C. WRIGHT
Probate Judge o f said County.
Frobnti Judge o f said County,

j

Replacement Parts for all Majces of Cars

Y e a r s o f S u fferin g F ro m Rheu*
m a tism B ro u g h t T o H a p p y
End B y N e w an d D if
fe re n t M ed icin e

j

j
Tele. 761 1

“If It Is a Part W e Have It”

J
?

K
it*.

For Meditation

On Loans

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

CORDON BROTHERS

(B y K * V . P. a . F iT S W A T E R . O .O ., H a m bar * t FaaaUy. M oody B ib le losU tute

Jesus began His official work as
Messiah at Jerusalem where He pre. sented Himself to the men of the Jew
ish nation,
1. The'King Hie Own Herald (w . 12000000
17),
•
By L E O N A R D A . B A R R E T T
L Tlie reason for this (v. 12).
The news of the Imprisonment o f
John the Baptist caused Jesus to for
T H E PERILS O F M A S S
sake Judea and go Into Galilee. The
P R O D U C T IO N
fate o f John was accepted as fore
shadowing His own. The rejection of
Before a parked car, Johnny, with •the forerunner meant the rejection of
considerable' pride, called Ills ehum’t the King, whose advent be proclaimed
attention to a par. Because of tblB He withdrew from the
tleular rivet. “ See metropolis and went to th e . remote
that rivet, my fa regions where His work would attract
ther drove that.’1 less attention. ,
Johnny was right
2. To whom the proclamation was
It was very tmpor. made (vv. 13-16).
tant that the rivet
It was to the people at Capernaum
he made perfectly In fulfillment - o f Isaiah’s prophecy
secure.
But the (9 :1,2) . These people were not blessed
other side of tiu with such privileges as those in and
picture never oc around Jerusalem. Thus we see that
curred to Johnny’s the darkest.and most corrupt of the
youthful nilnd. The provinces was. getting the light first
thriving o f that rivet In this we see a foreshadowing of the
was Johnny’s fa- present age, when the gospel o f the
tln-r’s only respon*. grace of God Is being preached to the sihllity. Hohr after
Gentile^.,
,
hour.- .through • the, ' 3. His message* (v.17).
whole
day’s
work,
L e o n a rd A. B a rre tt
“Repent for the kingdom o f heaven
for five tlnys* in ..the is at hand," This is the samel king
week, Johnny's father drove that riv.
dom which John the Baptist and the
•et; and he will continue to do so un
Old Testament- prophets proclaimed,
til a mechanical device is invented
It means the Messianic earth rule of
which can do It as well, if not bettei
Jesus Christ It Is. for this we pray
than Johnny’s father.
when we intelligently say, “Thy king
Three perils have developed from
dom comp." At that time the light will
mass production. Human labor has
break forth which shall lllnmlne the
become so mechanical that In many
whole earth.
cases men have become mere ma
chines, with the inevitable danger'that , I t The King Calling to Himself As
monotonous labor may leaVe both sistants (vv. 18-22). .
L His command o f authority (vv.
mind and heart with -little or no de
18,19).
*
sire to take advantage of the leisure
He did not endeavor to persuade
wilieh the five-day week affords, w a
other peril is supplanting man-labor— them, and He did not use arguments
machines—thus throwing out of em but Issued the mandate. To command
ployment many persons who must seek 1b the King's prerogative—not to argue
lnbor In less remunerative fields be or entreat;
2. The' station o f the servants
cause their capacity lmd been, limited
't o the performance of one purticulnt called (vv. 18,21).
They were men o f lowly birth and
act. An equally serious peril Is flit
possibility o f an ov.ersiipplied market, occupation—fishermen. God chooses
the foolish things o f. this world to
The chairman of the Federal Trade
confound the Wise and the weak things
Commission In a recent address, sug
gested that “ government price control to confound the things which are
may he the penalty of industry’s fail Flighty (I Cor. 1:26).
3. They were called to definite
ure to solve the problem of over-pro
duction." The man who labors in the service (v. 19),
“ I will make you fishers o f men.”
-shop, as well as the stockholder, must
'be given a fair return for service He had previously called them to-be
rendered, otherwise prosperity Is In disciples (John 1 :36-42). He now called
serious peril.. Labor is no longer con them tp service. This call therefore
tent with a men' living wage, but de was not the gospel call to sinnera
mands'a rensonnoie share, of the pros which Is “ believe on me,” , but the call
to service o f those who have already
per, ty it helps to produce.
heeded His call to disclpleshlp. The
(©..1929. W estern N ewspaper-Union.!
------ -—„n _-------qualities which made for good fishers
—patience, bravery to face the storm
A ge. o f Civilization
Excavations hi Palestine! revealed and the night, the perseverance which
the city of Ur, mentioned in the Book tolled all night though no fish were
o f Genesis, showing' it to have flours caught—would make for good fishers
)
islH'd at Joust 8300 B. C. . A great of men, .
4. Thelf prompt obedience (vv.
treasure house and palaces were dis
covered, also skyscrapers, much delic 20. 22).
They put their trust In Him who
ate and tine jewelry and paintings and
sculpture, showing that civilization It called, believing that He was able to
supply their needs. There-is no time
older than the advent o f Christ.
for delay when the King commands.
III. The King’s Triumphant Progress
Get our prices on Alcohol and ( w . 23-25).
r
He went the whole round o f Galilee,
Glycerin fo r your radiator. McCampteaching the Scriptures, preaching the
bell’s Exchange
Gospel of the Kingdom, and healing
all manner o f diseases. He did a three
I
fold work:
1. Teaching the Scriptures *In the
synagogues (v.23).
The revelation of God needed to be
Theatre
explained. This Is what He was doing
S p r in g fie ld , O h io
In Nazareth (Luke 4:16-22). Such Is
.the primary business o f every minister.
One Week Starting
2. Preaching the glad tidings of the
kingdom
(v, 23), *
v '
* y<
The King who was present and was
, heralding His own mission, was ready
to establish His kingdom If they would
have been willing to receive Him.
3. Healing all manner o f diseases
(vv. 23-25).
“ Hts fame went throughout all
Syria, and they brought unto Him all
sick people that were taken with
divers diseases and torments, and
those which were possessed *with
devils, and those which were lunatic,
and those that had the palsy; and He
healed them."

62%

On Savings

ANOTHER QUICK
S u n d a y S c M VICTORY SCORED
' L e s s o n ' RY NEW KONJOLA

JOIN NOW!

I

M

We Invite You
to Join Our

MRS. K A TE DjEARDORFF
Remarkable, but true, Konjola
seems at its, best when pitted against
the stubborn cases that-have held on
year after-year, defying all medicines
and treatment:- tried. Take, fo r in
stance, thu happy experience o f Mrs.
Kate Deardorff, o f Linworch, near Co
lumbus, who says:
“ T surely am a sincere friend- o f
Konjola after what this wonderful
medicine did for me. I was down with
rheumatism unable to walk, and the
be.' t I Could get from all the medicines
I tried was mere temporary relief.
But what a difference when Konjola
Was put to work. Just four bottles,
and I was able to walk as well as any
one. Konjola did more than free me
from rheumatism, it made me feel
better in every way. It is easy for
•e to understand why Konjola is the
most talked o f medicine in America."
Konjola is sold in Cedarville at
Piowant' & Brown drug store, and by
all the leading druggists in all townsthroughout this entire section.

Christmas
Savings Club

The Exchange
Bank
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NOTICE!
Please leave all Pass Books o f The
Cedarville Building and Loan A sso
ciation at their office, on or before
January 31, 1930, fo r auditing.
.
I. C. DAVIS,
Secretary.
ORDINANCE No. 148
TO PROVIDE FOR A GENERAL SYSTEM OF
SANITARY SEWERS AND TO DIVIDE THE
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO, INTO
SEWER DISTRICTS,
WHEREAS, the Engineer has heretofore’
prepared. lind filed with the Clerk o f Council
plans for a general system of sanitary sewers
for the Village o f Cedarville, and- has divided
said Village, Into sewer districts, and
- WHEREAS, due notice o f said plans lias been
given as required by law, and
WHEREAS, no objections have been filed to
such plans.
NOW, THEREFORE, be It ordained by the
Village Council o f the Village of Cedarville,
State of O hio:
SECTION I. That for the purpose o f pro-,
vidlng a general system o f sanitary sewers for
the Vllluge o f Cedarville, Ohio, there be laid
off and established,1nnd said Village be divided
Into the following-sewer districts, to-w ll;
District No. I, South Central
A ll territory lying North of Penna. Railroad
and East o f the West Hue o f the Hagar StrawBoard and P aper property; thence along,, the
North line of lots on the North -side of X en ia;
thence on Main to Cedar: thence along the
center line o f Masseys Creek to the East lot
line of tha lots on the East side o f East S treet;
thence back to the Pcnnit. Railroad right of
way.
District No. 2, North Control
All territory lying North o f District No. 1 :
thence on both sides f i t Cedar from Main to
YelloW Springs P ik e; (hence on Main to Elm,
Including the- block West o f Main- on Elm and
on N orth; thence on East to Corporation line
opposite alley North of E lm ; • thence South
albng Corporation line to the row' of lots South
of the Columbus Pike;* thence South to the
Creek along the East line of the lots on the
East Side o f the Street East of W alnu t..
District NO. a, North District
All lots on Yellow Springs Pike North of
Xenia, and on Cedar from Yellow Springs Pike
to West Corporation- line, on Cldlllcothe, all
lots West of Main, on North and Elm, all lots
West of the first Street West of.M a in , on Main
from Elm to North Corporation line, and all
territory North of alley North of Elm to North
Corporation line..
District No. 4, South District
All territory lying within the corporation
limits of the Village of Cedarville, and South
or the Penna. Railroad tracks.
NOTE- T h o . corporation limits of this de
scription refer to the limits on file as o f 12-1-29
wltli (ho A u d itor.of Greene County, Ohio.
SECTION 2. This ordinance shall take effect
nnd be In force 'from and after the earliest
period allowed liy law.
Passed this fith day of January, 1930.
A . E. RICHARDS
Mayor.

A l l mechanical parts
are inside the c a b i n e t !
|
|

. . . a n d no other electric
refrigerator can offer

I

the fam ous

| F r i g i d a ir e
“ C old Control

A tlest:
JOHN G. McCORKELL
Clerk.

ORDINANCE Me.

147

TO VACATE A PORTION OF AN ALLEY, E X
TENDING
FROM
RAILROAD
STREET
SOUTHWARDLY TO THE SOUTH BOUND
ARY OF THE COLUMBUS & XENIA RAIL
ROAD COMPANY'S RIGHT OF W AY. SAID
PORTION OF ALLEY BEING PARALLEL
WITH MILLER STREET AN1) LYING MID
WAY
BETWEEN’
MILLER
AND
MAIN
STREETS.
•
Whereas, on the ninth day o f December, 19.9,
a petition bv persons owing lots In the Immedi
ate Vicinity of a portion of an alley parallel
with Miller S ired and lying midway between
Miller and Main Streets and .extending south
wardly from R ailroad'S treet to the southern
hoiind'iry o f a railroad right of way. was dill)
presented to Council prnylng that said alley b e
tween the pnlnln named, lie vacated; and the
written consent to such vacation by the owners
of nil of lhe property abutting <hc part of the
alley proposed to lie vacated, having been fil >1
tvltlt Council, and
r
Whereas, Connell, upon consideration Is sat
isfied that there Is good cause for such vrtcailon as prayed for, Dial It will not be detri
mental to tlic general Interest nnd ought to be
§
mailc, now, therefore,
Ho It ordained by the Connell o f tha Village
of Cedarville, State o f Ohio, See. 1 : That the
portion of an alley In said vlllago beginning on
Railroad Street midway between Miller and
Main Streets and extending southwardly par
allel with Miller Street from Railroad Street
J to the southern boundary of a railroad right
of way he and the same ts hereby vacated.
See. 2 : That lids ordinance ho and remain
, in force from an d'after the earliest period al
lowed by law.
P assed: December 31, IMS.
U. E. MCFARLAND
president o f cou n cil,
A liest:
JOHN (1. McCORKELL
Clerk.

Frigidoire has a reserve power that you c a d t*p at wilL
W hen you’re io a hurry for ice cubes or desserts, just turn
the lever o f the Frigidaire "C o ld Control.”
Come in andjsee the “ Cold Control” demonstrated;
A sk us to explain the liberal monthly terms.
*

v.

Let us hdpyou win in big $25,000contest
W rite a letter on food pres*
erv»tion and win * prize
now belag Offered by the

National Food Preset'***
tion Council. Cet complete
information here today.

JP° i* the safety point for perishable foods

GAS and ELECTRIC SHOP
THE CAS atU ELECTRIC [jjjpffl APPUa k CE COMPANY

37 S. Detroit St.[|$J T e l e p h o n e 5 9 5
(THM

OAVTON

P b W K P AMO-LIGHT COj

XENIA

DISTRICT

... mum.n.i.............„„„„„„„

‘HERALD WANT ANR SALE ADS PAY'

n iE

c b d a p a il l r h e r a l d ,

Ja n u a r y
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CHURCH NOTES

CAN BE CURED

LO C A L A N D PERSONAL

H E M O R R H O I D S ( O R P IL E S )

S

W IT H O U T USE OF KNIFE
W IT H O U T LOSS O F TIME
h suocfciBiul treatment fo r internal and protruding pile*. Requires
from fo u r to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week .foy a
cura o f the average case. A lso the Ideal Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment fo r Fistulae, Prnritis Arsi (itching) and Fissure, etc.

GB

.
|
Mrs. Harry Deck, o f Middletown,
I visited a few daya last week with her
brother, Mr. G. A, Shraatles.

\

DR. J. A . YODER

o f C ars ' .

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Lewis on Tuesday,

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
■1
Start your baby chicks on U-bi-kor,
18, 19, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
|
Starting
and Growing Mash.
For
•
Phone 334
|
tiHHnnumiMiHitiiiiiliHMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinii,milliHimmiiMiiiimiiiliiiiiiiiiiimiiiniimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiuiimiuiii/ sale at McCampbelJ’s Exchange.

Tele, 761
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MAJESTIC RADIOS

j

j
j

The Radio Supreme

| brooders

j

$137.50 and $169.50

1
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E a s y M o n th ly P a y m e n ts
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CONSOLE MODELS’
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JEAN PATTON

.

„

Cedarville, Ohfp
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. Inventory is over— we have had
tim e to go over our stocks and
. re-price a great amount o f m erchandise for our January Sales
— A l l m arked with yellow . t i c k - •.«■•
ets in plain figures. $
f{ i

JOBE’ S
|

.

X en ia, Ohio
T
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3 0 0 Clean * *
Modern Rooms
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Hotel

.HOTEt?^

A u c m M u a ^
y
tACT SIXTH AT ST.CLAIR AVE.
W.H, BYRON, M an ager
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m
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Word has been received here an
nouncing
the birth o f a son, Hubert
I
I Creswell Stewart, to Rev. and Mrs. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Robert Stewart, of Sparta, 111. This
10:00 A, M. Bible Study. “ The
I the’ second son in the family.
Beginning o f Christ’s Public Minis
i
I Charles Graham has been appoint try,” You will do well to follow this
series o f studies faithfully as •they
t.
?
ed administrator of the estate of Wal bring you into immediate contact with
ter I,. Graham. Appraisers named are the lviing Christ.
Wrn. Conley, Arthur Cumnings and
11:00 A . M. Worship Service. Ser
W. L. Clcmans.
mon theme “ The Bible, The Book of
and for the Centuries/’
Mr. F. B, Turnbull has been in Co
11:00 A . M. Junior Church- in
lumbus this week attending the anunal charge of Misses Dorothy W olf ahd
meeting of the Ohio Fair managers. Sarah Margaret Chance.
6:30 P. M. Young People’s Serviced
Mrs, Cora Crawford ‘and daughter, Mission Study Review, Text “ A11 In
Mrs, Lois Oie o f Chicago, have been A Day’s W ork.”
7:30 P. M. Union Service in this
spending the past week here visiting
Church . Rev. R. A. Jamieson will
among friends and relatives.
preach.
Mid-week Service_Wednesday even
Mr. and Mrs. J. LlOyd Confarr en
f tertained the Dinner Bridge Club at ing at 7:30 P. M. The second o f six
services in charge o f the Women’s
j their home Monday evening.
Missionary Society. The first of these
|
Mrs. Frank Townsley entertained services was well attended and wasj the Tuesday .Night Rook Club at her most* interesting and helpful.
«.I hoipc; on-N orth Main street.
rno>IT—Hi' u
. "...
• ' . v( V u n i t e d P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h
| The
D. .A . R. Will hold a market,
-Sabbath School at 10:00- Supt. O.
Saturday, January 25th, in the Town A. Dobbins.
ship Clerk’s office. Market opens at
Preaching at 11 A. M,
Theme
2 P. M.
, . “ Peace.”
Y. P. C. U. at 6:30 P. M. Leader,
The Service Hardware stpek, recent Mi'ss Cota McCampbell.
f ly purchased by Raymonfd Ritenour Union Service in the Presbyterian
from C. H. Gordon, has been sold to Church at 7:30 P. M. Theme “ The
The Cedarville Farmer’s Grain Com Music, that God Hears.”
pany.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday at 7:30
P. M. Leader, Mr. J. M. Auld.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMillan at
The pastor will he absent for sev
tended a District Meeting o f the State eral days this week attending the
Undertakers Association last Friday Pastor’s Convention in Columbus,
evening at the General Denver hotel which is in session January 19 to the
in Wilmington.
'
24th.
The W* C. T. U yjnet.w ith Mrs. R.
Friends and relatives here greatly A. Jamieson Thursday.
regret to hear o f the serious illness
of,M iss Agnus Kyle; Springfield, who
is in the City Hospital, suffering with ClaimsSettled For
pernicious anemia. Miss Kyle has
FatatlMotor Accident
been County Health nurse in Clark
county for several years but has re
Probate Judge S. C. W right ha§
signed following a breakdown in her
given‘ Arthur Cummings, administra
health.
1
tor o f the estates o f W . H. Smith and
Kate Smith, authority to settle two
William C. Cunningham, Dayton, damage claims against John Smith of
truck driver, and Bessie Wilson, Ge- Reeve Mills, Va., for $4,500.
darville, obtained a license and were
Mr. and'M rs. Smith were passeng
married in the record room o f Probate ers in the John Smith car when hit
Court, Tuesday morriing, the cere by* another car in Springfield last Sep
mony being performed by Rev. W,. H. tember. Insurance was carried by
Tilford, who huppened to be in the John Smith* and settlement was made
court room on business. Miss Ruth for $1,500 f o r Mr. Smith's estate and
West, stenographer, was a witness to $3,000 fo r Mrs. Smith’s estate.
the ceremony as was Probation
Officer Watts.
M I A M I V A L L E Y P R ESS
A S S O C IA T IO N B A N Q U E T
D. A. R. Holds Meeting
Tuesday Evening
. Tl\e Annual Dinner o f the Miami

Public Sale!
et

1 will sell at public sale on the Warren Bax-ber Farm, one and
one half miles from Cedai-vilte, off the Columbus pike Bast of town on
the Barber Road, on

W ED NESD AY, JA N U AR Y 29,1930
Commencing at One o’clock, the following:
4 — H E A D O F H O R SES A N D M ULES— 4
.
Consisting o f one black Mare, good worker. One spotted Marc,
a good worker. One team o f Mules, 9 and 10 years old, good workers
and gentle.
.
4 — H EAD OF CATTLE— 4
Consisting o f one Holstein Cow, 4 years old, giving 4 gallons of
milk a day. One white Holstein Cow, dry, 4 years old. One red and
white Heifer coming two years' old. One Holsteih Heifer Calf, 6
months old, All T, B. Tested.
» at wilL
fust turn
istratedi

ontest
rcservaomplcte
today.
’) d i

3 1 — H E A D O F H O G S — 31
Consisting o f 5 head Sheep, 2 yearn old. One Sow with 8 pigs,
six weeks, old. One Sow with 8 pigs, six weeks old. One Sow, with
six pigs, 6 weeks old, One Sow to farrow last of February. Chester
White Male Hog. Also 8 Shoats, wt. 100 lbs,
F A R M I N G IM P L E M E N T S
Consisting o f one I-'ordson tractor used two short seasons. Oliver
Tractor Plow and Disc, practically new, O liver Sulkey Biding Flow,
Moline Sulkey Plow, almost new, McCormick one-row Corn Plow,
Used two seasons. McCormick Corn- Planter, new. Thomas Mowing
Machine. Sulkey Hay Rake. D ceiing Binder, Two horse Sled. Brown
Wagon, box bed and hay ladders. One Ford, model 34 touring ear,
Steel Roller. 5 Hog Boxes, G sides good work Harness. Forks,
Shovels, Log Chain. Hog Fountain. Collars, Bridles add IItiU#s,
Some household goods and chickens,
3 0 0 B U S H E L S P IC K E D C O R N
5 TONS MIXED H A Y
200 SHOCKS OF FODDER
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

iMfmirfHmilltllfMffMi*

W ilbur Hitchcock
WEIKBJRT & GORDON, Auctioneers,

spur

METHODIST EPOSCIPAL CHURCH ( ing our January Clearanee. We have
the largest shoe stock in the county
Church School at 10 A. M. P. M.
and prices have been cut to move this
Gillilan, superintendent. Lessop sub
ject “ Jesus Begins His Ministry.’’ stock. O. A. Kelble, 17-19 W . Main,
Matt. 4:12-25. Services in the Sunday Xenia, Ohio.
School rooms. The Men’s Class, Mrs.
A. B. Creswell’s Class and Mr- Hart
man’s Class will hold the class session
in the parsonage.
Public Worship at 11 A . M. Sub
ject “ A Vision o f God.”
Epworth League at 0:30 P. M,
Union Service in the Presbyterian
Church at 7 :30. Rev. R. A. Jamieson
will bring the message.
There ■will he no prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening.
Each one who can possibly ^ttend
“ The Centenial Celebration” which
will be held in Columbus, January 2026, should be present at as many
sessions^as possible.

K»v»au« From Spanish Mo*»
New Orleans, La., raises (i
iXK) crop annually tn it* two city
parks. Spanish moss, which festoons
oak trees, was sold for approximately
51,000,000, the money being used for
city upkeep. The moss is gathered
and cured for six months. It is then
ginned and sold to matt/ess manufoe-

;
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January Sales
Continue
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You will want hard coal for your
and as we are ordering an
other car. you should have your name
on our list. McCampbell’s Exchange.
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Dr. J, N. Strain is in Pittsburgh,
Pa., this week jn the interest o f the
college.

No better time to get shoes and
; rubber goods fo r the family than flur-

ALE BILLS SEE US

Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion met at the home o f Mrs. Ethel
Buck, Tuesday evening at 7:30. The
Regent, Mrs. Charles H. Ervin called
the meeting to order and the Chapter
Ritual was lead by Mrs. Anna Wilson.
Business reports'w ere given. Miss
Clara Kyle reported a market would
be held in the Township -Clerk’s office
January 25th at 2 P. M< The Ellis
Island gifts were, received by Mrs.
Melvin McMillan, and if there are
other gifts not sent in you can do ,so
by Saturday. One new member, Mts,
O. H. Milligan, Pittsburgh, Pa., was
voted in by rising vote; Delegates to
State Conference at Oxford, March 31
are: Mrs. C. H. Ervin and Mrs. I. C.
Davis. Alternates: Mrs. Ervin Kyle
and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull.
The message from the President
General was read by Mrs. H. C. Aultmnn. Mrs. I. C. Davis read a paper
on “ Caroline Scott Harrison,” who
was the first President General o f the
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion. She was the w ife o f Benjamin
Harrison, the twenty-first president
of the United States, apd was the
daughter o f John W. Scott* one o f the
founders o f Oxford’ College for Wo
men, Being educated in this college
it Is quite fitting that a memorial
should be placed to her memory. The
old college building will hence forth
be known as the Caroline Scott Harri
son Memorial. Our hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Walter Covry, served dainty
refreshments. Mrs. Corry rendered
a vocal solo “ Love’s Old Sweet Song,*'
accompanied by Miss Dorothy W olfe
on the mandolin,
,. . ■. *
.The February meeting Is n six
o’clock dipper in honor o f the men of
the chapter with Mrs, W, W. Gallo:
way and Mrs. Hamman as hostesses.

Valley Press Association held in the
beautiful main dining room o f the
Dayton-Biltmore Hotel, Friday even
ing proved to be one o f the most,; de
lightful functions that the association
has ever sponsored. It is the custom
of this group, comprised o f newspaper
publishers in the Miami Valley to have
at least one meeting a year to which
wives and friends may be invited, andt
to dedicate that meeting to social
rather than business purposes. This
gathering for this year was held Fri
day at the Biltmore.
A delectable six course dinner in
augurated the evenings festivities,
after which Gardner H. Townsley,
President of the Miami Valley Press
Association, presided in a short busi
ness meeting. A fter a social period
the group attended various theatres.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs, A. E. Sjnalley, Mr, and Mrs, II.
A. Smalley, and Miea Harriet Smalley
o f Germantown; Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Boomershine, Brookvillo,' Ohio; Mr;
and Mrs; A. C. McClung, Troy; Mr,
and Mrs, C. B. Unger, Eaton; Susan
P, Pauly and Harold A. Pauly, Troy;
Gardner H, Townsley, Audrey E,
Townsley, Mr. and Mrs. Madison C.
Hutchinson, Lebanon; Mr, and ■Mrs.
Karlh Bull, Cedarville; Mr, and Mrs.
Ray Simpson and Miss Louise Simp
son,. Camden; Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
KUmler, Lewisburg; Mr. and Mrs. H,
W . MeMillen, Brookvillo; and Mr., and
Mrs. Hugo Wagenseil o f Dayton.
Mr, A. R- Boomershine o f Brook
villo, Secretary o f the organization
had charge o f the arrangements for
the gathering*

___

ELECTION NOTICE

The annual meeting o f tho stock
holders o f the Cedarville Building and
Loan Association will be held at the
office o f the association on February
1, 1930 between tho hours of seven
and nine P« M., for the olection of
three directors.
L G . DAVIS,
WANTED— Work to do by the hour
Secretary,
o f day. Housework preferred, Miss
H. Kigor, S, Miller Street,
FOR SALE—-A 350 egg Buckeye
FOR SALE—Corn at my residence Incubator. Good condition and only
on Columbus pike east o f town. Glen used two years. Rhone 12-191.
Cline.
LOST— Light kid gloves and fancy
FOR SALE—A small lard press in handkerchief, Finder please leave or
good condition, JOHN A . GILLAUGH. notify this efflce, Phone 2-71,

A PROSPEROUS 1930
Money in- the bank at a good rate o f interest will go a long
way fow ard m aking the year 1930 a prosperous one. I f your money
is e&M ing less thap

p 1

51- 2%
INTEREST
start the New Y ear right by depositing it in this institution where
it will draw 5V2 per cent, be protected by first m ortgage on Clark
County real estate and be available whenever you need it.

The Springfield Building
And Loan Association

« :

-m

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

28 East M ain Street.

January Sale
of M en’s

Suits and Overcoats
j

40 Suits & Top Coats

$19

.7 5

50 Suits & Overcoatsi

$21

«•

ill

•45

Big Reductions on Hats, Shirts,
Heavy Work Clothing, Shoes and
Rubbers. Boys’ Suits reduced to
Cost.

Reeves & Bryan
Jamestown, Ohio
1
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Many Prizes Hung

Never Completely Fro***

044 Hwwiw fc* Rawed?

The Great lake# do not frwae en
A Blddeford iMabw) man was sotUp For Grain Show
fi*cto* trew. a headache ami a friend tirety (luvlue the winter, liur the har
A t Farmers’ Week
tetife % tablet frttw bis pocket and gave bors aud often the connecting rivers
it to th# sufferer, who swallowed it are closed by Ice, The navigable sea
mat promptly felt relieved. Later the son at the §oo is about seven and one*
Nearly 5300 in cash, and merchan
trimA reached In Ids pocket for « bat- half months and nt Erie somewhat dise prizes exceeding this amount in
ton which bad come off htjt vest a few (or,'ft r. Lain- Superior freezes only In value, are offered to exhibitors in the
days before, '£!!» ‘thoughts flew to the shallow water along the shores
twenty-second annual Ohio State Corn
tha friend with a headache when, In- t The northern roaches of Michigan are
}
and Grain Show which will be part o f
stead of the button, be drew forth a (frozen, but the solid ice stops well
the Farmers’ Week at the Ohio State
medicated tablet
jnerth o f Milwaukee,
,
University in Columbus, February 3
to 7, The show is under the auspices
of the Ohio Seed Improvement Asso
ciation, and is held in conjunction with
FURNITURE
the twelfth annual farm equipment
exhibit arranged by the agricultural
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
engineering department o f the Uni
versity. Both displays will be held in
A t Prices In Reach Of Everybody
lyes Hall; the quarters o f the engin
eering department. Entries for the
show close January 31.
*
,
In
addition
to
the
cash
and
mer
R es. A d d re ss
. |
PHONE
chandise prizes, 11. trophies are offer
Cor. Monroe & Lake Sts., Xenia
CedarviUe 148
ed. They are the National Stockman
and Farmer trophy, the Ohio. Farmer
trophy, the Columbus Evening Dis
patch trophy, the Ohio Seed Improve
ment Association trophy, the Ohio
I
. .
'
|
Agricultural Experiment Station tro
phy, the Floyd -E. Eichelbergpr Mem
orial trophy, the Indiana Farmers
trophy, the Quaker Oats tro
! THE SOtlTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARD S j Guide
phy; the Columbus Chamber o f Com
DAILY- MARKET
..
merce trophy, the Chilean 'Nitrate o f
I
Soda trophy, and the Ohio -100-bushel
P hon e 8 0
Corn Club- trophy.
Since . Franklin
county is now within the corn 4borer
VS. K . S M O O T S
P. P. S M O O T S
quarantine area, no restriction^ will
" M O N E Y P A ID W H E N W E IG H E D
prevent shipment o f corn to the show,
from any part of the state, and satis
factory arrangements have been made
fo r returning any exhibits,
- •
Classes have .been arranged for
corn, wheat, oats, barley, soybeans,
and clover seed exhibits. In addition
to the corn and grain show, Farmers’
All Wool Blankets
I A ll Wool Blankets
Week attractions will include a state
|
■ ^
.
potato show, an apple"-show, a live
at
stock show and parade.

Charles R.H oem er

j

Before m arketing your live stock call

* Bargain Prices

I Bargain Prices

| There is nothing that will give you so much comfort these
I cold nights as an.

j

A L L W O O L ''B L A N K E T

f

W e have them in a

|

L a rg e A sso rtm e n t

1 of colors, patterns, and sizes; and at prices all can afford
| to pay. There is nothing, nicer for a

i

I

C H R IS T M A S G I F T

| Come and get acquainted with, o.ur line, which can be
I seen at our Retail Department.

I The Orr Felt and
I Blanket Company
j

P IQ U A , O H IO

ID L E A S IN G service that an tio
■“ * ipates every convenience and
com fort .o f th e g u e st, com plete
appointm ents and distinguished
cuisine m ake it an ideal hotel for
your visit to Cincinnati,

W ife and Kids Get
An Even Break A t
0 . S. U. Farm Week
Farm women and farm boys and
I girls will get an eveh break with the
I head o f the house on the program o f
the eighteenth annual Farmers’ Week
at , the Ohio State University at Co
lumbus,l February 3 to -7. Plenty o f
{ meetings, discussions, j nd attractions
j will be' available fo r the other mem
bers o f the household while Dad is
[ taking in. the team-pulling demon
I stration or a lecture on the use of
I fertilizer.
- ■$.
One o f the 19 organizations holding
their annual meetings in connection
with Farmers' W eek is the Ohio Farm
I Women's Club Federation. A ll mem! bers o f .the faculty o f the School o f
Home Economics and the extension
f specialists in home economics, will as
sist in a lu ll five-day program ' for
[women. •. . .
■ v
Many o f the speakers on the gen
eral and departmental programs are
women, dealing with subjects either
I intended for women or equally interI esting" to men and women.. Two
women speakers from outside the
[ state are Mrs, Harris T . Baldwin, of
-Washington, D. C., chairman. o f the
living cost committee o f the National
League o f Women Voters, and Miss
Dora Stockman, lecturer o f the Michi[ gan State Grange.
On the evening o f Monday^, Febru] ary 3, the first day o f the session, a
banquet will mark tfye designation of
five Ohio rural - women as Master
j Farm Homemakers. These ■women
|have been selected by The Farmer’s
l W ife, a national magazine, with the
cooperation o f the-, home economics
|school o f the College o f Agriculture.
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Walnut between
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PURINA CHOW FEEDS
Hog Chow— Pig Chow— Cow Chow
Steer Patina-Sheep, Calves— Laying Mash
»

Although “ The Love Parade," the
talking screen's first original pmsical
[ romance, coming to the Regent TheaI tie, Springfield, Saturday, January 18,
[ fo r one week, is a costume production,
it is as modern as tomorrow's newspaper, according to Ernst Luhitsch,
i who directed it.
The story deals with the* loVe o f a
I queen for a prince, but she is a mod1 ern queen and be is a very modern
|young man. The fact made the prob[ lem o f costuming a difficult one.
This problem was solved by the
l Paramount designers by basing all
1 the costumes on fashion trends that
|are indicated fo r the coming season,
; elaborating here, modifying there, and
lending to ail a richness ordinarily
lacking,
Maurice Chevalier is starred in
“The Love Parade” which features a
large cast o f musical comedy and
screen favorites including Jeanette
MhcDonald, Lupine Lane, Lillian Roth
and Eugene Pallctte,

COAL
»*

Island Creek—Yellow Jacket—Battleship
*

Pocahontus

Hardware— Del Laval Separators
Hog Fountains— Hog Feeders

Amuictncfit Only Secondary
The niirjsememp of lift can uevei
be regal dm! us anything more limn
Secondary -or even tertiary. Work |s
the rent fun ami it is q u. ,,„jv |„8t(
licntlon for one's existence. VVlieu u
person has tome to foot utm aork Is
wearying, and Idle yiimsiimcrii Hn, rm|j
tiring worth considering, he has rwiltj
iosthtu soul.-/Viiion ftif, |;er .
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CedarviUe Farmers’ Grain
Company
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Used Car Sale
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Iappointed and Qualified a s executor
1 9 2 7 P O N T I A C C O A C H .......... ............................. .............. - J J J J
Tentative- programs fo r the eigh |o f the estate o f Julia O. terrett late
1 9 2 5 C H E V R O L E T C O A C H ..................................... .............
,
teenth annual Farmers’ Week spon o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased,
1
926 C H E V R O L E T C O A C H
.............. -*......-.......................f 1 ®®
Dated this 24th day o f December!
sored by the Ohio State l/niversity at
1
9
2
5
F
O
R
I)
R
O
A
D
S
T
E
R
..........................................................
*
A.
D.
1929,
‘
Columbus, have been issued by the
S. C. WRIGHT, !
officers o f the College of Agriculture.
1 9 2 4 F O R D T O U R I N G ...................... ............................. *........ * 2 5
The date is February 3 to February
7. More than 6,000 persons have at
-T * This* Own Self Be Tree" .
tended each o f the last tw o annual
Let no man tie sorry he has done
JEAN PATTON
events,
good, because others with him have
CedarviUe Ohio
Arthur M. Hyde, United States done evil, it a man has acted right,
Secretary o f Agriculture, and Gov he has done well, though alone.-’-Fleld]
ernor Myers Y. Cooper, are two o f tog,
the headline, speakers on the- general
program. The United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture will send a corps
y t specialists to take part in the de
partmental program. Other speakers
will come from the faculties of the
Ohio State University and (colleges
and universities of*9ther states, from
NOTICE EVERYBODY
commercial life, and from among the
men and women o f Ohio farms. Every
W e W ant Tp Call Attention
department o f the College o f Agricul
W e Start Our Big Unloading Clearance Sale
ture of the University will present its
own program throughout the week.
In addition to these programs, 19
Ohio agricultural organizations will
their annual state meetings in con
To All of O u r C u stom ers a n d P rosp ective N e w O n es
nection with Farmers' Week. One of
these will be Ohio Farm Bureau Fed
1 -3 o ff.'B o y s * Suits 1 -3 o ff. 1 -3 o ff on
eration, which will meet Monday.
M en ’ s a n d Y o u n g M e n ’ s Fine O verco a ts
Recreation and entertainment fea
AH H a ts , C a p s, G lo v e s, Sh irts, T ies, U n 
and Suits, $ 3 5 .0 0 ones $ 2 4 .9 0 ; $ 3 2 .5 0
tures will be provided each day apd
d e rw e a r,
H o sie r y ,
B e lts,
P a ja m a s,
numerous banquets have been sched
ones, $ 2 2 .9 0 ; $ 3 0 ones $ 1 9 .8 5 ; $ 2 5 ones
’ N ig h t Shirts, S w ea ters, L ea th e r C o a ts,
uled for the evenings. A t one o f the&e,
$ 1 6 .4 9 ; $ 2 2 .5 0 ones, $ 1 2 .9 8 .
Sh eep L in ed C o a ts, R ain C oats an d
medals .will be presented to the mem

you a }*4 S
_______ 1165
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Saturday Morning, January 11th

bers o f the honor production clubs
sponsored by the Agricultural Exten
sion Service o f the University. These
clubs include the Ohio 100-bushel
Corn Club, the 40-bushel Wheat Club,
t h j Ton-Litter and Pork-Production
Clubs, the 400-pound Dairy Club, the
200-Egg Poultry Club, and the 400- j j
bushel Potato Club.
Steam railroads have arranged re-!|
duced fares, from all points in O h io,!
to ColUmbUs, during the week. Lists
o f available rooming houses will be
assembled by the College o f Agricul- j
ture.
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M e n ’ s an d Y o u n g M e n ’ s Fine T ro u sers

L a test Shoe Department in Xenia.
1 -3 o ff on a ll L a d ie s’ ) M isses’ ,. B o y s’ a n d C h ild re n ’s fo o tw e a r . A11 la te st sty le s... 1 -3
off. on a ll R ubbers, R u b b er B oots, 1 -2 -4 -6 b u ck le A r c tic s, H ig h L ace Sh oes, F elt B oots
and Sh eep Shoes.

D o n ’ t m iss this b ig sa le, starts S a tu rd a y m o rn in g, J a n . 1 1 , 1& 30.
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BIG CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

r Saccos’* in Achievement
The saying, . “ Nothing succeeds like'
success’1 was used In reference to the
first operation under ether performed
by Dr. John Collins W arren!at the
Massachusetts General hospital on Oc
tober 16, 1846.

' 17-19 W . Main S t, Xenia, Ohio

HAVE YOU SEEN THESE
TWO GREAT NEW CARS ?
PRODUCTOF
OENEAALtfOTOlir

H ah

GENERAL M O T O R S
L ow esti-priced E i g h t -1
.1 .

1a

,$ 1
■v

JS C

and

“ THE LOVE PARADE"
MODERN IN THOUGHT

400 Booms,

.

|

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Program,For«18th
Farmers* Week A t
1 Estates o f Julia C. Stcrrett de
0 . S. U . Is Arranged ceased, W. Dwight Sterrett has been

•Three years of actual designing and test; ing preceded the announcement of the
5 New Oakland Eight. In addition it incor
porates General Motors' sixteen- years'
experience in building fine eight-cylinder
automobiles. This mature background
accounts for its sound basic design.
'''Superior Performance
The New Oakland has an 85-horse■ power-engine. This is the highest power
ever employed in a car of Oakland's
size and weight, racing cars excepted.
O akland develops one horsepower to
37 pounds of car weight- That's why few
cars are as fast. That's why few, if any,
can pass it on the hills. That's why it ac
celerates so rapidly* In fact, that is
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the reason for its superior performance.
t

Eight-Cylinder Performance
With its high speed and fast accelera
tion, the new Oakland combines the
smoothness resulting from the overlap- *
ping power impulses inherent in eight- •
cylinder design. This smoothness is intensified by such features as its complete
down-draft fuel distribution, its patented
laminated spring and rubber engine
mountings and a new type of cylinder
head which assures uniform combustion.
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O n ly a close inspection and V demon
stration will enable you to understand
fully the many advantages provided by
the N ew Oakland Eight.

Th* N«w Oakland Eight, $1045 and up, f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich
igan, plui delivery charge*, lovejoy Hydraulic Shock
Abtarbert Included In list price*, Bumper*, rear fender
guard* and (prlng cover* extra. General Motor* Time Pay
ment Plan available a l minimum rale.
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water a
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A FAMOUS NAME
A Finer Ca r —
Once again PontldcTias improved upon
Ul> a car already rioted for its excellent
qualities. To the hundreds of thousands
whoownPontiacs,and to everyone inter- ejted in low-priced automobiles^ this
announcement is important. For it Intro
duces the N ew Series Pontiac Big Six—
o new and finer car with a famous name.

and

* 7 - 4 5

New Beauty, Smoothness, Safety
Smart new bodies [by Fisher make the
New Series Big Six a more beautiful
Pontiac. Pontjac's smoothness is in
creased by a new type of rubber sup
ports for its 60-horsepower engine.

Posti

Improved non-squeak four-wheel brakes
and a new sloping non-glare wind
shield add to the car's safety.

Mrs.
nt Clift**
the po<
health,
tty sin
Charles
Pctpbei
for spv

Time-Tried Performance
When these and other improvements
were being made, all of Pontiac's basic
big car excellence was retained.
Come in. Let us show you the many ad
vantages of this finer car with a famous
name— the N ew Series Pontiac Big Six.
#

t

n

t

Th* N*w S*rl«* Pontiac Big Six, $745 and up, t. e. b. Pon
tiac, Michigan, plwt delivery charge*. Shock abiorber*
ttandard -equipment, Bumper* and spring cover* ol alight
extra cost. General Motors Time Payment Platj avallable'at
' minimum rate.
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Consider the delivered price a* well a t the lit! (f. o. b.) price
when comparing automobile value* . • . Oakland-PontlaC
delivered price* Include only authorized charge* fat-freight
and delivery and the charge for any additional accetttrle*
•r flnandng detlred,
m
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